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KAY'S Famous for Fine Furnishings KÀAY'S.-
SOME INVINCIBLE VALUES IN

B3edroom rurnilture
BelowA a e a few illustration,, fromn our 15c) page Catalogue or' Carpets, Furniture, and Furnmshings.ý

A copy wifl bc promptlyfrorwarded to realders of thie CANADIAN PICTOI A1 Who
maly be interested as prospective piirchasers. Write for onie to-day.

Cliffptýer .o .Qî .S. ...e.

No. IlJ Chforir No. rofi .~-c1 gçddme No. 98K. D~resser-, No. 98,iK. Dressing abe
In n quarter-cut golden oko nqafrctglo a
rniaogaiy vencer. A welmd or nahogmny ve»eer. Flidsil dsg i cloillu iI A favorite design in fille
and highly fiiled pic o~f' A %tCYy use4uil hedside in fine 1lrnarter-cut golden oalk or cut ïruiden oak O ao ga

furnitue. Top easr 18, il). stïlnçk, Top -- 0 x in. In'i1h0ZanY vetlee- TrOP 48in vene er, polished. Top asÉ1
X 21 in. Biti>sli plate ,e le d Prc ........ 750x 2- ii. ï1rilish pate lieveUlec 38 in. X 20 inl. BRritsh P

~~irroI q~~Iniv l-, 8 in- x 32efç~ il].r II
Price .. . . .. .. . . . . $4~o o -!icc . .. . . . .. . . .Prtce onli ..y . .. .

444

No61

No.98. healMiro. o.ýj. ras Bdsea. lansone COon9l otg

Wihi n i4r n ii.uprÉtbn>, eingetyfvr( fr M ro nqatrcl.jiý.l

Maogn Aeer poihfns) t-mhgyvle

s 4sen iPiiv Orýz ,3f, ,f.6i_41t,4f.6i.a-o
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-haY bonoN. just alxnoutieed, was the. Kii t-

Irietenat-GOVle'nIr ood conerre ~tou~ teLeent-Oro fOtario. Sir William Mortimer Clr
y '8s, ad racicd lwn Trotofor fot yers i e 1. a seuatot' of Toronto University and

wfts~ ~~ q bor on~P~1 ~ QuenVetrl"Murtd Hpreset appointmnt1 dates from Aprul 21, 1903.

charmn f he oad f anaemntofKno C ilge Tto.t
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1*> NEWS AND VIEWS 0F THE MONTH *Uj
In Ireland the unrest cout 'inuce. The con- Sir William Henry Perkiu is dead in~ Lon- At Cardiff, Walees, on July 13, the Kn

tinued dcfiauce of the law in certain partis led don, at the age of 68. Sir William, in 1856, opened the new Queen Alexandra coaldok
Juistice Wright, in chargiug the grand jury diccDvered hon' to produce mauve dyýe from It le nearly half a mile long, the largest 'e
at the Roecommon "eeizes a few days ago, coal tai. Ile immediately organized a com- sonry dock in the world. HRis MajeetY, in
to deecribe the. larleessess as rmpant and pany for its mianufacture, and thus founided speech, eulogized t,»e braveisy of coal loiler

defant au theatnin anrcb. 1. eh'- the coal tar color inustry. The inveetiga- mnd promiised eshortly to eestablish a nen'
rsequently granted an application by the Soli- tion of the dye and its many-related sub- dpeoration, bearing hie nlame, for 'Couraen
citor-Gýeneral te, have cattie rai,ýing cases tacs n'es taken up, and lu a decade the ewo utemne3f~ urie~

postpouted ixntil the- next as6izes3, with the ob- world n'as isupplied from coal ter with ne~w country, voluntarily endanger their live50t
ject of obtaining a, change of venue, believ- colors cuch as dyers had previously seee on- save the lives of other8.'
ing that fear and local feeling prevent Irlesh- ly in their dreanis, with the finest of peT-
muen froin givinj a juest verdict. imultane- fineH, odors o! suci ât.rength as n'as never T.he will of the REev. John Watýsou
ously n'ith the 't$eft from DublIi Caistie of knowvn before. ehlemlcais poe3ses8ing mesdicinal Maclaren'> who died at Mount Pleasi
the je'elis of the Order ofSt. Patick, (xvIhich 'properties, and others froxm nhich explo'sives Iowa, ou May 6, leaives an estate vialued %
a curious runuor non' attributea to an timpor- have been producd. Sir William n'as sihow- ~$288,500 to hie n'ido' and f a7nly, a-nd ves
tant officel of~ the Order), other jew-els valued ered n'ith honors f er his great diseovery, the rontrol of all pnhliéshed and u1npublsed
at $750 have been stolen from the cuistodian amuoxg them beiug a knigiithood fromt the works lu truistees foi the benefit ofth
of the crown jen'els, Sir Arthur Vicars, UJlster~ King End the. degree of ILJ),D fromn the. Johins estate.
King at Aris. To neither tbeft la there tihe H~opkins< Univer,3ity. He n'as bora ini Lon-
sligisteet eiuic. The ing and Qiteen, visit- don in 1838, n'as educated at the City o!
ing thse Irias Exhibitionu, mnet n'itls a royal re- London School, aiud studied chemiistry under
ception. Tn the. Canadian l'avlion thse Honf. thse late Dr. A. W. Moffman, at the Royal The~ "Bus>' Bee" Coznpeto M
Sydr'sy F'isher sowe the Royal guesta the College of Chemists'y, andl afterwardis wai
collection of fruit ise umns, whiclh nere iso aissistant in hie resea*ic Iaboratory. The eonteet foi the. prie offere4 forl
large that thse Queesn at first belleyei thetn 'lbe n us~igtyvess uni
to b. wax. $lae wa <greatly surpriýse <when Mr. Marconi had, on Mou4ay, Jisiy 15, the. the 'flusy Bec-' Cartoon, publi&bed in i r
u!formed that the~ frit n'as m~one than a y. r triumph. of receiving at GIlace Btay, the anl u sra 'lo-ra,'bru<h

ld. and a4lieenkpt perfectly freh inOQ c l it n'ireles;s meýssage fronu hie station at eïutries, anud the trritol'y they eovc, a
storage. Pol~dhu, in Cornw'all. The great ambition of lees than thse diverlsity of eompetVom i3bOW

his lfe, lie eaid, lu Montreal, a few dayi. on' wldespread waa, thse pleaisant i'ee
later, 15s to give n'sreIesýs commicai on.l bc- arrnssed by thse competition.

Thse queýstion o! a waxa ip on thse Gireat tn'een Canada and the Mother Country. On'- Most of tise entrieds came frontOns ro
Lakeas apjpeari aob tl gitating Washing- in- to te ligisi coet of the. maintenance o! next lu numbýer being those f rom Nova et''
ton. Last weeJc Cand had thse asanrnnoe thse pat eoinpared n'ith thtof the cable, ~Manitoba, Briti.sh Columbia, and C
that tise requ£est for a traiing ship ied beew lie h<opee in the v>ery near futu<re te send pr'ovinsia, n'.ie aIl represented, also Qub
n'ithdrawn Altr Wasigou delspateh private pessages at ten cents a word, and and Prince fEdnard Island, vwiile r0l1
sayý3 tise Stae DVatent lien aodth per- preass andl busineiss masags ai llve cent s. and New York each sent one e1 try, adot

rmisýsion ofteBiihGverusa#<u t statio T~he present eabl rateý aie 25 and 10. Tieie poesn traversed the. wide Atlant~ic to rn
thse 'itt gsnboat 'Sandoval, nww assigned are alrea4y iu thse St. Lan'rence and on the Egli6lnau'. tribirte to thse 'CJanadie
to the uis of the nava militi at ýNew York, coaist of! Nova Seotia, Neou~ndland, and toil.'
ut Rochester, for tebertelit cf tise miii LL4brador, tbirty Marcoui istatioue, completely Yoiith and maidexi, boy and girl, h

on Lake Onario. equpped, und et n'oxi day end nigbt, anà nifed usatr thse ietiX<ed A±imy ter b

Mrf. Marcon is at present working ont an i- clrymn all ie iset tb re;s tel1ý
o t uet whlch n'ill exahle a steaere caug The coteat was a isfrpriigydfiuI le

Tise reeent~ eiio f th rec oven lin a enise 14>g to stsanm ilsea4at fuliiTcd fr wht 'e thse c fte'el

meotas iutep h fio year sere law kep ugi constant comncton w' h thý i4tra'i itself, adha'everp

aIl a t eeieprof the tro tis eoe rh lin of e sain v miWtatyphng org aKdkn'my
snet cotngn isl jon tes c lori int e tesims eertoanly teei tiselit sc wr

hasled toterifgnation of Lis. lP5 1 5054 driha our marial. Th Balticis olsp- havewnhnrs
Frace' foemost.miltar comanerb<ý yads ave been ordere4 te. prepare frtise

caues hewudntudraete e n i- bilin of iseveral M2,000-to lattleshps Th ,itpieo he olr a

tlwPrmiran M.Piqurt te -N4l5str f» aesQ6tetisefo h Italien con tf Er- Tescn Xz ftodlash

War ad Pffidnt aJiýesal enrete hi 5»a is ofrpaig om war on taly e aaddtWLIMR OD uia

harcnsdrhsriinto, u ihu 7iai h tr, raiiga rn f2, oi
o!,osesby o h upseo iitrn

aval.T h ahleBsoofBurnwse Th olwn ar esrigohorbe

-ined $1 Q aI-a or nte1t o re nta ato bysii ls ote mninfrcnrbtossbnte

vioain o h ea oe h tlanbrebta i nsamn f$,5 .
chageMis3 dit M RWsel, aItmot,

agaist he iisop ws tat e bd prfor- 00,00 t th kin fo th eae o theIta- NS ,]J.

eda elgimsmarag creon bfia piionri o helastwa, as ee pid _riAnusC.FobeOl Brn, a
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The H nigýand ueen TheirMajetiesretunIngf1!oqD layinD th corne son o theII O n1w etcbihof to th Briish ueum

-FgÇIpw4Cai.4a coorS-daiLd

Th P oÀ' a it ic Teehsjs enfnse t ebigtet ie M odn natmbl rc

th ie fwÀhhv er akdu ieth de fasue n nwihasedO

j2À mlsa orhsbe tand aevnaepit aebe ul o pcaos nI h olso h rmtrtetaki
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various nations met.
unJpal5er Syndicale, Lid.
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Dy Thls pleture shows a phase of the life of some women ploneers
ln the Far West. -B'cozurtesy of he "Outi"ng" Mag-a3in.

August, 1907
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-Woman and Mier Interests"'

y a leather binding iaý pireferble to one of vel-
èr vet or braid.
ie To the h)ealthy, liearty girl with a real love
y for Nature, a few wceks of camping in iomne
t- spot w here there are woodH, lake, and bil],
s- is a tne 0ftoouhhppinleýs. 'She goes for
te long tramps in the woGds whene the î1mnPhine
e, is filtering down through the leavea.s flckiing
,r the mno, s and Iichben-co el'ed rockes with liglit
'y and shadie. She Climbs the higheet bill for
rf th<e view cver the surrounding ridgýe, of
1- green and gray, with hiere and there the sil-
,f ver and blIne of lake or winding stream. She
le takes the canoe in the eairly morning, 'when
l- the lake is like a anirror. and padd]ets ha-
is tween wooded( islands reflee!teÀ in theý cIear,
a Pstill water, and through narrow inlets mlherý,
ýr the taîl 'cattails' ea t cool green i6hadowce
t and frieýndlv littie candbirds are triDDinz

E OU'
lier cIiave

)OR LIFE.
for 8omnebod
vho has nevi
will win th

camping part
ýs under difl
accepting i
lpe-r when th
1 atchhi ç fi r

fcetil
lercse f .

musat il

1
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The 1.ondon Duildinig Collapse Elght lives were los, and nearly a score of persons were injured by the collapse
or a four-story building on Dundas Street, London, Ont., on July 16th. Alterations

were ln prqgress converting the store occupied by W. J. Reld & Co. into u place of amusement. At four o'clock ln the afternoon one of
the walis te 1 out. and the whole building was in a moment a pile of debris. The pholograPh reproduced above was taken during the
progress of the work of rescue. Some of the shelves wilh the goods on thern are been

..........

el

P.

-ZýMPeIMI-1 EF

com2noinoratior% I)CLY làt Oxford The encaenla this year et Oxford was PaPtiCularly notable, as lt is the first
Unie thRt so many distingulshed men bave gatbered to recelve University

honori. This photograph shows Lord Curzon the new Chancellor, leading the procession to the theatre. Immediately behtnd, are, Prince
Arthur of Connaught, and the Speaker of the ouse of CoMmons, and ln the distance, Mark Twaln.

-PhQIO COPYrighl, C--«d- Syndicale, Ltd.



'S IN MIDSUMMER
'ilets, fromi gloves andi elippereý to
liTons. Sueh buying laý very di[-
'haýrg,,in huuting' in the old hnp-

aeqJuiring a ijacýellaneouis eol-
iinge3 because they 'erc, chas? at
id out of which only a patoli-
eau be eontrivei iat best. The
opper d-oes flot buy a pair of
eýrs, Tnarked down to hiaif pi
getting that a piece of silç lur-
Lay 1before had dec-idefl lier ia fa-

Before buylng an article, how-

mu6lin insertion, and embroidery, with ciseves
eut in one with the bodice, and undersleeveg
of Valenciennes terminatingý in ruflled cuis
below the elbow. The frack was mnounted
over forget-mie-not silk.

The 1,iter developments of tie cnummer
wodes iseemi to be in the direction (if long
straiglit linti, althoughi milsbits, and -

othecr eheer. clinging fa bri c,ý. continue to
have thec i-uffles put on horizontally to give
the nieessary 'iswirl,' and fiiliness. In walk-
ing suite the kilted effect8 and those in
which the plaits are arranged to formi pane.ls
aire moast po)puliar. The more or less abbrevi-
ated sleeve will be worn the reet of the sum-
mner, but the latest importations point to a
lengthening of thiis inoat changeable part of
the costume, in the ucar future.

In inillinery there is; always soniething
rew, or, rather, different, prepared for th(-
late suminer, usually isoie form of sýailor, a]-
though thiN sea(zon the iodiied miishro-oin
shape is holdin2 its own to the end. Wingsý
or quiille and ré-bbon are taking the place of
the lavish floral adorumient of the s'pring
aqnd earlY îsumier bats. A inart white
etraw sailor is trimmiied with p folderlb'i
oif blaek velvýet ribon around the crowu. and
a pair of 'wneplaiced flat o'n either raid.
witb a ]or,- bow of the velvet ri&>on hiel
o'n the fi-ont of the cýrown by a jet buekle.
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[ The world wilI e made fbetter by the splendid TE"INS"PBIAIN

B RFERLINER-VICTOR GRAM O - PHJONESpeddY r-dOfe
T Tis reafly surprising the woncterfifl popularity this marvellous p e d Y a - n O f r

jinstruzment bas attained in a short time.
In many Canadian homes iýe Victor or Berliner FOR NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS

Gram-o-phonie is fast taking the place of the piano and the
Cabinet organ. from ruow tili Janiuary Ist, 1908

May be sent to any address in Canada, the British Isies, or
any other country where extra postage is flot required..

Daily Witness - - - OnIy 65c.
M'IS MASr!ft'8 VoicEl"

wThe Vito or Belnr Grmo-hn f se very home Weekly Witness 35c.~
wihthe vcry test mus~ic that the great artists of the world have A Charming New Serial Just Startiag in Both Edlitons.

prodtced on ail the diffe1 ent1n rinumnts.
These selections, remnember, are not the productions of

amateur musicins, they are played by masters of the différent
1isruaments, *hich few people in tiis. country have the privilege 'World Wide - - OnIy 50c.
of hearing exeept from the Victor or Berliner Gram-o*phlone.

No mailler hôw much pleasuiri the actual p1lying of a musical
instrumient mnay give you, there are tn1es wÎhef you %vant tp be Northefll Messeflger 1 " i5c.
thxe litner and not the performer.

From t;he Victor or Berliier yen cýn hear the gloreis voice
of such fa u sigers as Caruso, Eame~s, Gadski, Se n
others-the greatest sîners the world has ever known, an TthWtes puiain omin h ttnin i

full round, powerfti toie and ivin qity of voce will make the Te>7tes ulctoscmadteatnin n

cold clhilis mil clown yenr sppne, if you arc a lover ofmui.ejytecndneofhebspolea vrCnd.

In the way otf variety it effers cool, sonq peýStance e~ytêcniec ftebs epealee asa

music, solos, ban~d music, rectations, and oic¶diaous If you have not tried them, do so, now, at above rates.

Prices fron $12.50 teo $120._______
Write for free catalogue of over 3o0o différenit seletions.

The Berliner Gram-o-phoxne Co. JOHIN DOUGALL &SON, Publisbers
of Caaa Ltie WITNESS BLOCK MONTREAL

417 ST. CAThEIRINE STREET WET -MONTRA

t Si

O '4'

l'ovly xe nd PverWat r Lip
C;00 HOtl Acoinmodi&ioz

Wrt o rebolttlln o i bu l

44 on U NL
Dis.Pas. Ag ntBonventre tatin, it



In the Fruit Season. A"mil
iiing or preserv- its csha'pe, and is more Iikely to ferment un-
ýe coo.ked in a less it is thoroughly boiled.
'pan or kettle,
)f iron or tin. It GeneraJ directions for canning cati for one REVISED FORMULA
to observe this, pound of sugar to tliree pounds of fruit, ai- GyoiCpiain more or less though &omne fruits wili require ae 1ittie more, e- yRM ul
unls to act Lipon and others, ].ike hucki1eberries 4 are sweet ph-,. Te., R.semary
v'hen exposed to enough to do with very little sugar. To each Leaves. BorogJycor-
3well to have aL pound of 8ugar add two and a haif cups of Inl, Alcohol, W.ter,

1he boiling f rit. water, or three for the lesg juicy fruits, and Ph erue Te eao
7ing season, l~ook hoil for ton inutes to make a thin syrup. thiese 1.greueu.t. is
-lie covers are ini Add the fruit and ool, until it is soft. The set forth ina booklet,
sufliient supply barder fruits, pears, quinces. and the like, hhwilmalt

IL la better to niay be boiled separately untl nearly sofi;, yok upoa rut
as they give an thon added to the eyrup, to fiish effokiug. fr"tenwkn.

reportion to the By the time the fruit is Iinished, have theTh nt. oe
Scans, fiU tliBIf jars sterilized by th,- use of boilinig water. A not change the color
thc 'topé; tightly, tihorough mothod is to wash the jars, BUl them o h ar

an bour. If afly with cohi water, place Vhem uncovored inl a Il l now poslll nown thalfalling hair is
ni; air-tight. bo[lter -with slats laid across to keep thema caused by a germ, hce is a rglargrnds

off the bottera, pour cold water arouud thom, ease. Hall's Hair Renewer, as now mode front
e auceeseful cail aiid briug to the boiling point. Fil1 the cenis the - revtaed formnula, " stops falling hiar bc-
it thes g-errn life immediately after eugdtying them of the hot cause il deairoya the germa which prochice thi3
iicb would intro- water. Drop the covers into the bailiug trouble. Il also de3lross the dandr<ff germa,

exeladed. Per- and reslorea the scalp Io a healthy condition.
lupeiioar- water, beforo using thein. F111 the jars with R. P. HALL (3.NAH.N..in etrlza the fruit and syrup, pouriug on enougih of

Lgor, bu dti n the latter to overflow. Run a 6poon around
dfore it is used, between the fruit and the inside of the jar, turu or two, to make sure they are air-

in the canning to let the pieces settle into place, and any Inm - tg
or preserviug- prisoned butbbles of air escape. If there is I tiht. fui is to ho preserved, mako ant of sugar lsed flot enough syrup to overflow the jars, add ai~ yu ybtig frm tot he

ling--eebt f resi suffiient boiling water. At once put on1 the poundIa of &ugar with three cups of water,
ever, as to have risbbers, and acrew on the eovera. Wheu for every four pounds of ýfru$ýt. When the
Ir-ripe- fruit los te jars have cooled, givc the eoversa nother syrup reele the boiling point, skim it and

add the fruit to cook until sofi;. Put iu
isterilized jars, and 6euil air-tight.
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0f course you can buy imitations, if you want to, but you wilI miss
the piquant cteliciousness that has madle

famous on five continents.

Ask any 1uons grocer for THE BEST SAUCE -e - isl sure to give you LEA &PERRINS

-. ýORECONENINT OR OTH SIIE MIGfl HAVE DOXE TýHE

A lady lxad engaged a Chns cok n Wlienewer little Johnmy is aug n

a lier firêt interv~iew wit bir intektl feara h l ~cit ong to get a wblippiing, lieid

asked bs naine. tuder the 'bed. Hie bas grest confidec l

n aine,' ld thes Chinam the trick. O)ne dIay lie went to visit hs

HagH and in lookizig througb a book, came I h

Oh cannot rememe!a htMu pictur of Mary, Queen of Scoits, a0

mitrss.' wil c'Ill yoQU J h .'l" eV-dd

wly, well, agred the Chiuaian 'W2at ' What is thlaý aui4ie?'
youl naine?,'That,' sad hi.s aunt, is~é Mary, ue

_%I e' sa the lady, wit sOied1.Scots, and t¶ey are going t~o chop oi le

q oinmleal that, lMede Melv' L01- 'y gracous! exlied Johnny,

s~ee4s amn th i- 9JbB? y> a»' Jesix,,*ge daforme a bai

distibutd th floer- vernie Il b sor forut.

tj ocE jwat outoplntthse i pts Toms:*Anwh'stýt? o rnnngawymoe orthAN ciemn
Pa. 'v ota in0 ntr-gyerneinm

n' fi t 1-uch O eigpusedtanfo nydsstsIe

and henthe befintO row o pcke! ton ithhom conitins.Hismoteffi4
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P ICI1ELll-U ôONTÀpJO
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F ootrte-he Napoleon ofShoes

24 20

Stores -- Canada Improverne4ts

WA T outoty-nepiro FotrieShoes-n 1 amJ ging to sakepiy
whlehoe f utrebuinsswih ouonthe $5Shoc which Idescrib an

knw or aou i-I hl4 b ga'osn you an ilustrate catalogue shýig

,all~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ the prcsa hyaepanl tme nec h<

OnMi resaFoiey9ur


